
Latest from Eur ope... By the
fast sailing ship Minerva, Cap-

tain Ilussey, who sailed from
Liverpool on the 24th October,
arrived at New-Yor- k, we have
London and Liverpool dates
both of the 23d inclusive.

Parliament was to assemble
on the 2Gth October, and the
King, it was understood, would
deliver his speech in person, on
the 2d of November.

The London Morning Her-

ald of the 15th, contains the fol-

lowing copy of a handbill, circu-

lated in Brighton and London
in large numbers during the
night:

"EnglishmenThe time is fast
approaching when you will be called
upon to exert yourselves in tl;e cause
of liberty. A standard is about to be
reared, around which, we feel assu-

red, thousands will flock.
-- Our country is overrun with mili-

tary, police, excise officers, &c. &e.
These must and shall be done away
with.

Our blood will (low, but it will flow-i-

the cause of liberty; better to die
in t lint cause than live slaves. En-

glishmen, be united, firm and steady.
A REPUBLICAN."

A private letter from Lond-
on, received at Cork, says
"A report is current in the city,
and seems to have some foun-

dation, that some houses in
Birmingham have entered into
a contract for the supply of
300,000 muskets to the French
Government. It is supposed
also that the quantity ultimately
required will be much greater.

The order is said to be a very
pressing one, and that a delive-
ry is urged at a rate of 50,000
monthly if possible. This cir-

cumstance is not at present
viewed with any alarm in the
Money market, as the motive
assigned for the order, and the
despatch of it, is the miserable
state of inefficiency as to equip-
ment, in which the whole of the
regular army of France was
left by Charles X. and his min-
isters."

Liccrpool Market, Oct. 23.
The demand for Cotton this

week has been very limited,
the sales amounting to only
0,000 bags; in prices there is
very little alteration from Sat-
urday last, though occasional
sales have been made in the
common classes, of American
and Brazil al i per lb. reduc-
tion.

Ireland...The paners brought
by the last arrival from Eng-
land, furnish the proclamation
of the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land, forbidding the meeting of
the Anti-Unio- n Association,
and Mr. O'Cox.vell's letter to
the people of Ireland on that
subject. The excitement ng

the people of that Island
respecting the project of a se-
paration from Britain appears
to be extreme, and it is no won-
der that it should be regarded
by the government with some
alarm.

The following is Mr.O'Con-nel- l
s letter.

TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND.
The Proclamation signed by Sir II.

Hardinge, an English officer, "holdin-- a
station here, and paid with our mo-ne- y,

prohibits a society, which has asyet no existence, from meeting Thisact is according to law; that is, thereis a statute m force enabling th s En-ghshm-

to prevent Irishmen fromconsulting together, in order to obtainlegal and constitutional relief
The proclamation will 0f m1 obeyed-rca- dily obeyed. Sobedience docs not alter the nature ofthp conduct of those, who prevIrishmen from meeting, but itsential to our future success implicit

to obey t .U .....
" Wl Ul'I.ITII'lI lllll I I

arc but three thin
-- nuii....t u

ut-r-
.

i i "ft which can im- -

The first is bijrotrv. Bv religious
nnlmosilv vr are degraded and divi
ded. The enemies of Ireland will
endeavor to excite it again. It is

their old game; but I am convinced
the endeavor will now be futile.

The second is, the organization of
secret societies, and the administering
of illegal oaihs. I karn from un-

doubted authority, that this attempt
is on foot. I call on the people as
their friend; I warn them to avoid
every illegal society, and every oath
whatsoever.

The third is, any attempt at. force
or violence. The anti-unio- n cause
would be annihilated, if there was any
'attempt made to achieve it by force.
Upon this point I de:irc to be most
emphatic. Irishmen! No man but a

bitter enemy to Ireland, will think of
using force or violence. I think I

can confidently pledge myself that the
union cannot last, unless some attempt
be made to dissolve it by force.

Any effort of that kind would dis-

gust all men. No man of honor or
conscience could countenance so ab-

surd and wicked an effort.
We cannot fail to succeed, if we

wait for the peaceable and moral com-
bination of ihu people. It will re-

quire time, and the absence of unrea-
sonable terror, to combine them.
The animosities of religious discord
arc too recent not to require patient
consideration, in order to prevent
their interference with the progress of
that legislative independence, which
the virtuous and the rood of all class-e- s

and persuasions will certainly
achieve, unless prevented by the fol-

ly or crime of some of the people.
Patience patience obedience to

the law hut the more firm determi-
nation ou that account to awwit the
season which is approaching, and in
which our country will become tri-

umphant, by the peaceable, orderly
and kindly combination of all her
people. Your obedient servant,

DANIEL O'CONNKLL.
Mcnion Square, 19th Oct.
A Limerick article states

uiur the ordnance stores nave
been removed front that eitv.
on account of apprehensions
from the peasantry of that quar-
ter, among whom considerable
disturbances prevail. The sol-
diers of the o7th regiment in
Newry have had quarrels with
the people, whom they have
treated roughly. The subject
is to be investigated, and it is
thought the regiment will be
scut out of the country.

FRANCE.
The advices from Paris,

which are to the 22d, inclusive,
are interesting. It appears
there had been a serious com-
motion in that city, which
threatened to compromi.se the
existence of the government,
but quiet and submission to the
laws was again restored.

.SPAIN.
(Jen. Valdez is reported to

have entered Spain by Ainhue,
on the 14th October," with be
tween and 900 men, all of
whom, except about fifty, are
said to have been destroyed.

This report is roundly con-
tradicted by private letters from
Paris, dated Thursday, 2 1st, at
2 i M., although the" jMonitcur
of the 22d speaks of it as an e-v-

which cannot be doubted.
We trust that it is not true, as
its influence upon the efforts of
the Constitutionalists may prove
most injurious to the cause of
liberty.

GERMANY.

The only news of importance
by this arrival, which can be
relied upon, is the occupation
of Antwerp by the Belgians,
which renders all Belgium
free, and we hope forever, of
Dutch troops.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Colombia. The arrival at

New York of the brig William,
from Maracaibo, has brought
advices from that place of Oct.
19th. The news from Bogota
is no later than that brought
by previous arrivals, though it
adds somewhat to our previous

noticed of the state of things in I

Colombia. t appears that at- -

ter the action of the 28th of
August, in which the friends of
Bolivar entered Bogota as con-

querors, the President, Mos-quer- a,

refused to exercise any
of the functions of his office,
considering the government at
an end. A meeting of the peo-

ple was called by one of the
principal magistrates of the city,
and Gen. Rafael Urdaneta was
appointed President ad inte-
rim, until the arrival of Bolivar,
lie was invested with the su-

preme power on the 5th of Sep-
tember, when he proceeded to
appoint his cabinet, and on the
7th, he sent a letter to Bolivar,
inclosing the declarations ol
the provinces of Bogota, Tunj.i,
Socorro, and Mariquita, call-

ing upon him to assume the
Presidency. Bolivar's forces,
it is said, had attacked iMbrn-po- x,

on the Magthdena, and af-

ter several days fighting, at)d
the loss of several hundred
men, on the same side and the
other, captured it. The prov-
ince of Rio llacha, in the mean-
time, has joined Venezuela.
Troops have been sent to re-

duce it, by order of Bolivar,
from Oarihaijena, under Gen.
Blanco. To meet them, Col.
Carnjo had sent out with a bo
dy ot forces from the province
and the two detachments were
already within twelve leagties
ol each other.

Mexico. ...rVUc New York
Daily Advertiser contains ex
tracts from private letters writ
ten horn Vera Cruz as late as
the 23d tilt. Col. Victoria
was captured a second time in
a farmhouse at I'M on and taken
to Puebla. Having been pre-
viously condemned to death by
a court martial, his execution
was ordered to take place in
24 hours, lie was shot, exhib-
iting perfect coolness on the
occasion, on the 11th Sept.

L'J1.1."'.1!

(General 3isseml)ty
s i:ati:.

On Thursday, 25th ult. Mr.
Ncwland presented a bill to ct

out of a portion of the
counties of Burke and Bun-
combe a separate and distinct
county, by the name of Yanccv.

On Friday, 2(th, Mr. Sher- -
rard presented the petition of
sundry citizens ot Wayne,
Kdgecombe, Nash & Johnston,
praying for the erection of a
new county, out of parts of the
aforesaid counties. Read and
referred to a select committee.

Mr. Wilson presented, a bill
to amend the militia laws of
the State.

The principal part of the sit-
ting was consumed in the con-
sideration of the bill to alter
the mode of compensation to
the members of the Senate and
House of Commons; which was
finally rejected, 25 to 34.

On Saturday, 2Gth, Mr.
Ward presented a bill to encou-
rage and promote the appre-
hension of runaway negroes.

On Monday, 29th, on motion
of Mr. Cowper, the committee
on that part of the Governor's
message relating to slaves,
free negroes, &c. were direc-
ted to enquire whether any

are necessary in
I lie laws, theupon subject of
slaves hiring their own time.

On motion of Mr. Dick, the
same committee were instruc-
ted to enquire as to thn nVnnrL
ety of appropriating a part of
me lUUUS Ot tun Sfnfn.tn nffi,t
the removal of thn frnr
of color in this StMn fn
ria on the coast of Africa, or to

some country beyond the limits
ot the united oiaius

On Tuesday 30th, Mr. Sneed,
thn committee on rin- -

ni i n wlman dufv it is made by
UU-- , ' ..WW I

law, to examine... the Report or
WW. - I

the Public lrcasurer, me
C!nmnt rn ller's Statement, and
generally into the conuiiion oi
the fiscal atlairs or tne state,
made a detailed report, accom-

panied by a resolution to allow
the treasurer credit for the sum
nf 90.085. being the amount
of Treasury Notes burnt by
thn said committee. The re
port submitted was ordered to
be printed.

uousii: or commons.
On Wednesday, 24th ult.

Mr. Little presented the peti
tion of rJizabeth fetaton ot
Edgecombe, widow of Reading
Staton, praying for the remis
sion of a fine of $1000 imposed
bv the Superior Court of kdge
combe, on her late husband, lor
the crime of manslaughter.
Referred.

On Thursday, 25th, on mo
tion of Mr. Byuum, the Judici
arv Committee were instructed
to enquire! in the expediency of

i iso amending the law giving ju
risdiction to Justices of th
Peace in certain cases, as to
empower them, at the request
ot the parties litigant, to cause
the attending Constable to sum
in on a Jury of twelve freehold
ers of the county, whose verdict
shall be taken under the same
rules and regulations as are
now required by law in the sev
oral County Courts of thi
State, subject in all cases to an
appeal, under the same rule:
and restrictions as arc now re
quired by law in all cases ofap
peal from the decisions of Jus
tices of the Peace.

Mr. W. J Alexander, from
the Judiciary Committee, to
whom was referred a bill mot

ii . . . 1 1 . iuuuciuaiiy to punish persons
guilty of burning Court-House- s,

Clerk's Offices, foe. reported
the same without amendment
and it was read the second
time. The bill constitutes the
crime a capital felony and pun-
ishes it with death, without
benefit of clergy.

On Friday 20th Mr. Fleming,
a bill to provide for the re-

demption of lands which may
hereafter be sold for taxes, and
struck off to the Governor of
the State.

And, Mr. Hooper, a bill to
vest the right of electing the
Clerks of the Superior and
County Courts in the several
counties within the State, in the
free white men thereof.

On Saturday 27th, Mr. Cox,
presented a bill to compel Con-
stables, to return wnrrnnts in
the district in which the defen
dants reside.

And Mr. Calloway, a bill to
authorize the building of a
Penitentiary in this State.

On Monday 29th, Mr. Worth
submitted the following Reso-
lutions, which were laid on the
table and ordered to lie printed:

Resolved by the General dssem-!1- J
AorM-Carolin- a, That altho'

1 anff laws, as they now exist, are
unwise, unequal in theif operation,and oppressive to the SouthernSlates; yet this Legislature cannotconcur with the extreme, violent anddangerous remedy to which the SouthCarolina doctrines of nullification ma-nifest- ly

tend.
R?olved, That in the sentimenttins Union must be nreservp,!

recognise nrincmlpc wi.:u un
the approbation of every republican,and which promise to save the re-
public from disunion and anarchy

On Tuesday 30th, Mr. Polk,
submitted a Resolution for the
appointment of a select Com-
mittee to procure all the docu-
ments relating to the first Dec

laration of Independence
m.

lw tlie freemen of Nnrtl, n
olina, for the purpose of hav
tne same printed under tle
rection of the Governor
copy, to be placed in the 1J?
Library, one in the Offico nr..
Secretary of State, and oner
py to be transmitted to each or

"

the executives ot the V
iiitej

States.
In submitting this prow.

tion Mr. rolk made thn fnii
'

ini Remarks:
The subject of the Resolute

suggested itself to me. in convcvL
of a letter which I found in the n

'

usueu wuijvdui ine laie :ir. .Jelieir
in which he not only denies. In..

the most unqualified and uncoui!Pri'

terms, the memorable media lr'

in the county of Mecklenburg
20th of Ma v. 1775. I am' u njp--

Mr. Speaker, that I cherish. K.. !

common, with ever' member oft
House, an ardent desire, that thrp
and chivalrous stand assumed Lvr

Sires on that accasion, should here
up in remembrance, as a lesson-thei-

Sons. 'Massachusetts and V

iinia, have each claimed the honor-settin-

the ball of the Revolution'!
motion. To however much those
t riot ic States may be entitled for!',

sufferings and unalloyed patriotic'
which they evinced throughout t:.

contest, that eventuated in our i;

dom; yet, Sir, this honor belong
them it is the birthright oi "m

est unassuming North-Carolin- a.

published a few years sn?e.
portion of which have lately been?.

printed, it is proved by the most';

eontestiblc evidence that the ns

tuclic expression of indignantfe: '

idg against the tyranny and
sion of Great Britain, emanated fro:

a portion of our own fellow citizen-Fo- r

the purpose then, of prcimtV.
those papers, and at the same tiir.

giving more publicity to a trar.s:

tion that reflects tlie highest honor r

the Slate, I move you the adoption:
the Resolution just submitted.

It was adopted without

The greater part of tli

day's sitting was consumed i:

the consideration of the R

port of the Committee of Priv,

leges and Elections on theca;'
of Amos Weaver, whose coa

stitutional right to a scaua
contested.

Legislature. .The fol lowina; ar

the resolutions, introduced b

Mr. Saicycr, of Ed en ton, intli

House of Commons, on the2!

to lie on the table.
Whereas the President of the

nited States, at the last session of 0
gress rejected as unconstitutional,
appropriation to the Maysvillc Tu

pike Road, thereby incurring thee
nunciations of those who advocate;
unlimited discretion in Congress t

appropriate the public money to I

ternal Improvements a discretion
the opinion of this General Asscmt.
alike impolitic and dangerous to!

Sovereignty of the States: And wfcer

as the freemen of North-Carolin- a

ted with others, in the election
Andrew Jackson to the Presided
of the United Slates, under the K

expectation of his reforming abu?

and restoring the Constitution to

original purity: And whereas,
in the Message of the Pre

dent accompanying his Veto to
appropriation for the Maysvillc
principles which challenge theapp
balion of every Republican, anU
energy and firmness worthy of '

'

who seeks to follow the example-- '

the "illustrions sage who reforn'-
our system and which promised
save the Republic from submission1
a Government without limitation-powers,- "

Be it therefore resolved, by h
general Assembly of the Staid.

North-Carolin- a, That Andrew Jack

son is entitled to the thanks of itf

General Assembly for fh firm an-

sound exercise of his constitution
privilege in the rejection of the Ma?
ville Turnniko l?n,i i of!
similar character.

Resolved, That the general policy
and prominent measures of the p'c,
ent Administration of the Feder'1

Government meet the approbate
and support of this General Assembly

Resolved furlher, That the for- -

goin nreamble ami rnlniinns te

signed by the Speaker of the Senate


